
Country Rising Star Caitlin Quisenberry Celebrates
New Music Today With "Let Love Die," Her Third

Release Off Her New Self-Titled EP

"The message of this song is very profound. When it feels like you aren't in
control, you still can be - in that you're always in control of how you react. I
caution the listener to not be fooled by the soothing and sweet sounding

melody, as these lyrics deserve their full attention - they are raw and full of
vulnerability."



Stream "Let Love Die" HERE

Nashville, TN - (May 1, 2020) - Caitlin Quisenberry debuts her new single "Let
Love Die" today, which marks the third release the country music singer and
songwriter has put out from her eponymous forthcoming EP. Country Music
Television (CMT), who picked up the video for "Blue" in March, confirmed they
will be adding "Let Love Die" to their Round Up music playlist. 
 
Recorded in late 2019, the track was produced at Off The Row Studio in
Nashville, TN. The slow-burner showcases the singer's vocal strength as
she wrings every ounce of power out of each lyric. "'Let Love Die' is essentially
the ultimate portrayal of being blindsided by the one you thought you could
trust the most," says Quisenberry. "The lyrics relive the details of the
character's agony, as she paints the picture of her desolation: 'Shook from a
dream, woke up alone, feelin' betrayed, tears are runnin' down my cheeks, I
scream down the hall, no one there, to break my fall.'" 

Co-written by songwriter, producer, photographer and talent scout Erin
McCaffrey, the journey of anguish in the breathtaking ballad - laced with an
unforgettable chorus and catchy hook - leads to learning one of life's hardest
lessons. "Even when you thoroughly commit your love and everything you
have, ...sometimes you must let love die," adds Quisenberry. 

At the helm of "Let Love Die" is executive producer, P.T. Houston, who's
worked with hit songwriters in Nashville, toured the world as the lead guitarist
for Freddy Fender, and played with Randy Meisner (Eagles), Phil Everly
(Everly Brothers) and Billy Swan, just to name a few. Produced in just a few
days, he used the soundboard that was once housed at The Grand Ole Opry to
capture a vintage sound meshed with a modern flair. The track features live
instrumentation from A-list musicians (Mark Prentice, Danny Parks, and
Matthew Bubel), some of whom are Grammy Award winners.

https://lnk.to/LetLoveDie
https://offtherowstudio.com/
https://raisedonit.blog/2020/04/21/artist-you-need-to-know-caitlin-quisenberry/?fbclid=IwAR3A1KM-oHbeRivymV035c0AGf7GflJwY6IOsCfqV3o_LWRo8BP41Of6v9Q
https://www.instagram.com/p/B_gQVO1ns3p/


In the Press: 
In less than two months of the release of "Blue," Caitlin Quisenberry's video
has been featured on CMT, while her music has been spotlighted in print and
online publications, including The Women of Country Music, Off The Row
Magazine, ThinkTankNashville.com, Raised On It, The Country Note, Denver
Westword, SpotOnColorado.com, Voyager, Medium.com, NewsBreak and
more.

http://www.womenofcountrymusic.com/news-feed/caitlin-quisenberry-premiers-her-debut-video-for-blue?fbclid=IwAR2kDtnIeu_hDRLBY7dLBu53IzjE8hCLOWSJuplun43QRpFBd0E8mRuT
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wKZt89961n1ksEaTvs5ucDtBF3cXQwd/view
https://raisedonit.blog/2020/04/21/artist-you-need-to-know-caitlin-quisenberry/?fbclid=IwAR3A1KM-oHbeRivymV035c0AGf7GflJwY6IOsCfqV3o_LWRo8BP41Of6v9Q
https://www.thecountrynote.com/in-the-news/cmt-premieres-rising-country-artist-caitlin-quisenberry-new-music-video-blue/
https://www.westword.com/music/american-idol-golden-ticket-winner-caitlin-quisenberry-debuts-with-blue-11636763
http://voyagedenver.com/interview/meet-caitlin-quisenberry-caitlin-quisenberry-music-denver-colorado/?fbclid=IwAR2LjE-6L34zrn_CtgtHW2AOHa8iB9u-8ErhAFJDU4vFpq37b-wPIDwZO7Y
https://medium.com/@teoohevents/advice-on-prioritising-your-mental-health-during-social-isolation-tips-from-the-teooh-team-1da4115845bf
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Caitlin Quisenberry Socials:

facebook.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic

instagram.com/caitlinquisenberrymusic/
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